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Engineers Show 
At Lubbock Today

LUBBOCK, Texas. April 11 -Sever- 
nl special rchool groups including 
science classes in sevciul South Plains 
high schools, in addition to contestants 
here for tho district Intcrncholastic 
moot, arc expected Friday and Satur- 
duy, April 15 and 16, for tho fourth 
annual Engineers’ Show at tho Texas 
Technological Collogc.

Tho free show is expected to attract 
more than 3,500 visitor.

Starting in with the civil engineers’ 
division, seven engineering depart
ments will be visited in n two hour 
inspection tour beforo the mechanical 
engineering department is visited.

Three building house the equipment 
and exhibits to bo seen.

In the civil engineering department 
visitors will see the testing machine, 
its model of n plate girder bridge, and 
the model showing the clover leaf 
plan of grade separate for highways. 
A miniature of the Hoover dam will 
likewise be on exhibition.

In the architectural engineering de
partment large paintings applied di
rectly to the plaster-finished walls 
will be viewed. Drawing classes will 
show how blue prints are made.

The tesla coil in the electrical en
gineering deartment will likely at
tract much attention as it did last 
year. It has been improved this year 
and will force a spark to jump six 
feet into the air. Electrical cooking 
utensils will likewise be displayed.

The mechancal engineers will con
duct a test of a steam turbine and 
b iler and a Chevrolet engine. A liber
ty-1 2  airplane motor will be disas
sembled for inspection. An ice plant 
will be in operation and a steam 
ladiator covered with snow will be ex
hibited.

The chemical engineering depart
ment will have an interesting sectin 
o f  the show.

In the textile engineering building 
the process of cotton manufacturing 
from the bale to finished product will 
be shown. The process of carding, 
spinnig, weaving and other operations 
will be demonstrated by students.

“ Belcher,”  a huge steel dog, with a 
mysterious fiery disposition will guard 
the machine shops, the third building 
to be entered by the visitors. The dog 

attracted much attention lost year. 
Metal and woodworking machines and 
aluminum casting made in the foundry 
will be displayed here.

A. J Payne Shows 
Up Other Records

•South Plains Chamber of Com
merce secretaries must have plenty 
of opportunities for work. Two of 
them already have contested the pur
ported record of a Genesco, III., man 
who claimed 15 job>.

A. J. Payne, Slaton CC secretary, 
is the second to make the bid. He j 
lists 26 posts, not including active 
membership in 11  chamber commit
tees. Previously J. E. Shelton or 
Brownfield offered 22 posts—28 if i 
>omc o f the sub-divisions were count- ( 

<er separately.
Mr. Payne’s list follows:
Secretary of the board of city de

velopment, treasurer of the board of 
u>ity development, secretary of the 
fciminbcr of commerce, treasurer of 
the chamber of commerce, secretary 
«>f the Rotary club, treasurer of tho 
Rotary club, editor of the Rotary 
weekly issues, a member of the throe 
Rotary committees, secretary of a 
■regional poultry show, treasurer of 
the show, managor of the show, vice 
president of the Panhandle-South 
Plains fair, president of United 
Charities, superintendent of a Metho

dist Sunday school, correspondent 
for four daily papers, columnist for 
The Slatonite, manager of United 
Charities food supply, director of tho 
Rotary club, president of the Metho
dist choir, president of the board of 
education, president of a council.

Payne states:
*‘I hate to better my brother sec 

J  rotary, Shelton, as we work together 
on some of the committees, but I 
just want to show this man back 
north with 16 jobs, that wo have men 

X down here in West Texas that Jo 
work, and 1, like brother Shelton, get 
but one salary, and that ha* been cut 
on account of the depression."

Scholarship Valued at 
8,000 Francs Awarded
PORT WORTH, April 14—A schol

arship valued at 8,000 francs has been 
awarded to Miss llitn Mac Hall of 
Fort Woith a year’s study at the 
Univcisity of ^Toulouse, France.

Mi s Hall is the daughter of Dean 
and Mrs. Colby D. Hall of T. C. U. 
and was graduated from that institu
tion last June with highest honors, 
having been the first student ever to 
graduate with n scholastic record of 
all "A ” grades for four years. She 
will sail for France enrly in the sum
mer.

Fires Destroy Two 
Houses This Week

Fires this week destoryed two houses 
in Slaton, one belonging to C. C. 
Hoffman, on West Lubbock street, and 
the other tho rcsidccc of Alf Keith, 
on West Dnyton street.

The Keith hou’e burned to the 
giound and was a total loss. The blaze 
occurred early Tuesday morning, when 
an oil lamp exploded, throwing flames 
over ono room. Two or three tele
phone poles near by burned partially, 
and the bain belonging to the houso 
occupied by the N. C. Dickson family 
was completely destoryed. The houso 
caught fire, but this blaze was quick
ly extinguished. Several chickens 
that were roosting in tho barn were 
burned, as well as household articles 
and furnituie that was stored there.

The Hoffman house was thought to 
have caught from the hot water heat
er. Though it was not completely de
stroyed, the interior was ruined, and 
the house damaged beyond repair. 
Both losses were covered by insurance.

Three Scholarships 
Awarded 4-H Girls

College Stution, Texas, April 14— 
Three scholarships given annually by 
the Texas State Fair Association and 
the Texas Home Demostrntion Asso
ciation to outstanding third and fourth 
year 4—II Club girls have been 
awarded for 1931 to Hilda Ohlenbusch, 
Mitchel County; Leila O’Neal, Wheel
er County; Mary King, El Paso Coun
ty, according to a recent announce
ment by Miss Mildred Horton, state 
home demostration agent. Each of the 
scholarships is valued at $300.

Contestants for the scholarships i 
carried on programs of food conser
vation and preparation, gardening, 
poultry, sewing and home improve
ment. They were required to keep 
careful records of the cost and values 
of their products. Miss Ohlvnbusch'.t 
poultry work netted her a profit of 
$221 and her garden fruit and vege
table conservation program brought 
her $216. She completed 110 pieces of 
sowing, including drosses, undergar
ments and hou chold linens. In addi- 
tio to helping her family improve 
other rooms in the house, she improved 
her own room by refinishing the 
woodwoik and floor, reequipping her 
clothes closet and making a combined 
desk and bookcase.

"I think that the I —II Club stands 
for the betterment of community, 
:ome and church,”  Miss O’Neal suid, 
‘and its tminfng has enabled me to 
lelp my friends and neighbors when 
the opportunity arises. Her record 
hbok for the past three years rc- 
vealed that she Iiob created financial j 
values amounting tj> $1,242.50 in this i 
time.

Miss King’it specialty was a gnrden 
and food conservaion program which 
won her u trip to the State Fair ut 
)allas. Besides keeping her family 
upplied with fresh vegetables and 

conserving enough other vegetables 
for family use, she has prepared more 
than 1,600 containers of fruits, vege
tables and meats which she plans to 
sell at a roadside market made over 
from an adandoned root bcor stand.

Mrs. Lillian Butler 
To Broadcast From 

Amarillo Sunday
Mis. Lillian Butler, who has been 

teaching voice and piano hero for sev
eral years, bus been asked to broad
cast over KGRS nt Amaiillo Sunday 
afternoon, it wai learned this week. 
Ft ionds of Mrs. Butler in Amarillo ar
ranged for the date.

Mrs. Butler said she did not know 
yet what she would sing, as she had 
only bjen notified that sho was to 
sing at one-thirty Sundny afternoon. 
She will probably sing several num
bers, and her part on the program 
will last half an hour, or perhaps less. 
She will not know how much time sho 
is to have until she reaches Amarillo. 
Mi s Francos Gillies is planning to 
go along ns accompanist. The party 
will probably leave for Amarillo today.

Tech President 
Dies Wednesday

Dr. Paul Whitfield Horn, first and 
only president o f Texas Technological 
College, died suddenly Wednesday of 
a heart attack, after he had been dis
charged from the Lubbock sanitarium, 
and had seemed to be rapidly regain
ing his health, which had been failing 
since January.

Dr. Horn had been an active educa
tor ever cinco he began teaching 
school in Missouri at. the age of four
teen. Ho had been teacher and super
intendent of schools in many parts of 
the United States had taught classes 
in many colleges, and had been presi
dent of the American School in Mex
ico City, Mexico. In 1922, he wns nam
ed president of the Southwestern Uni
versity nt Georgetown, where he ser
ved until he wns elected first presi
dent of the Texas Technological Col
lege, in 1924. His work there has pro
bably done more than anything else to 
build up Tech College to its present 
position as third largest college in the 
otate.

Dr. Horn 1) survived by his wife, a 
daughter, Ruth, and a brother, E. G. 
Horn, o f Terrell. Interment was made 
in the Lubbock cemetary, Thursday 
afternoon at 5 o’clock. Funeral ser
vices were held by Rev Joe Haymes, 
Pastor of the First Methodist Church.

Library Announces 
New Books For 

School Children
Several new books have been added 

to the ltcal library thii week for the 
use of the school children who have  ̂hurch. 1 he Church was highly pleased

REVIVAL AT CHURCH OF CHRIST 
CLOSE

The revival nt the Church of Christ 
conducted by Evungclist Wright 
Randolph of Spur, cloned Sundny 
night. Interest and attendance wus 
the very best from the first night. 
Eleven were buptized and seven wore 
restored to the fellowship of the

been reading books for a State read
ing certificate. This week was tho 
last week of the time allotted for the 
reading. Thirty books were at tho 
school and county libraries, only four 
or five child: cn had managed to read 
thirty of the required list. The new 
books will enable nroJt of the others 
who were t ying for a cerificntc to 
obtain one.

The new books include: Freedom’s 
Daughter, by Crownfield, Boy Scouts 
in Glacier Park, by Eaton, Pirate's 
Doom, by Evans, Boy’s Life of Theo
dore Roosevelt, by Ilngeborn, Texas 
Blue-Bonnet, by Jncobs, Six Feet Six, 
by James, Patty Pans, by LaGanke, 
Washington, n Virginia Cavalier, by 
Mace, Emmy L u, by Martin, Captain 
January, by Martin, and Daniel Boone, 
Wilderness Scout, by White.

Bruce Gentry Jr. and Little Mar
garet Nunn Gentry, of Lubbock spent 
Tuesday afternoon with their grand
mother, Mrs. Ella Gentry.

Miss Merle Miller of Stnr City, 
Arkansas is visiting in the home of 
her brother, J. E. Miller, and con
templates spending the summer here.

Four Negresses 
Arrested Monday

Four negro women were arrested 
Monday for theft after they had 
aroused suspicion in the E. St A. Dry 
Goods rtore. Mr. Edmondson called 
Chief of Police Tom Abel, who follow
ed the negresses and found goods in 
their car which had been taken from 
the E. St A., and from Higginbotham’s 
Dry Goods in Lubbock. Most of it was 
clothes, such a shoes, underclothes, 
a skirt, a tarn, and other things. The 
value of the merchandise was thought 
to be about $ 10  or $1 2 .

Tho women gave their names as 
Lillie Mae Jameson, Lucille Davisson, 
Amelia Mac Alexander, and Mildred 
Major?. They settled their fine.

RECRUITING OFFICER

Sergeant M. J. Miner, the Recruit
ing Officer, for the Regular Army, 
who has an Office at 817 1-2 Broad
way, Lubbock, was in town this week, 
on a canvasing trip in the interest of 
the Recruiting Service. Sergeant 
Miner, stated that after having been 
closed to new men for approximately 
three months, he wns allowed to en
list five new men the later pnrt of 
March, and expects to be able to take 
several the later part of this month. 
The Recruiting Officer said that he 
will be glad to send any Literature or 
information that he hns, about the 
Army, to uny person interested, if they 
will communicate with his offflce.

with Brother Randolph’s preaching, 
und with the interest manifested by 
tho-e who are not members of the 
Church. Albert Smith, minister of 

\the Slnton Church will go to Spur at 
hi later date for a meeting.

Forty-Two Party 
Sponsored, By A.L.A.

The forty-two pnrty, which wus 
sponsored by the American legion 
Auxiliary, was well attended on 
Tuesday evening April 12. Hostesses 
for the occasion were Mrs. It. W. 
Ragsdale, Mrs. Briggs Robertson, Mrs. 
Tower, Mrs. Raymond Johnson and 
Mrs. A. J. Payne and Mrs. Charlie 
Taylor.

The next forty-two parry will ue ' 
Tuesday evening April 19. A cordial 
iiivitatoin is extended to the public.

About thirty children of ex-service | 
men attended the children party at tho 
Club House last Saturday afternoon 
April 9, this party being given by the 
American Legion Auxiliary, Mrs. R. A. 
Metcalf was in charge of the enter
tainment. The program given by tho 
children was very interesting, follow
ing refreshments of cookies and le
monade, by Mcsdamcs J. A. Elliott, 
Henry Jarman, Alvin White, T. IL 
Carr, J. S. Bates, A. J. Payne and John 
Smith. After refreshments were ser
ved Mrs. R. W. Ragsdale had several 
games for the children to play, which 
they enjoyed very much.

The 18th. District Convention meets 
in Quanah May 7-8.

The Post has asked us to announce 
that the joint social meeting has been | 
postponed this month on account of the 
forty-two tournament now being j 
sponsored by the American Legion 
Auxiliary.

ROTARY

Chamber of Commerce News
By A. J. PAYNE, Secretary •

*T5r. and Mrs. Foster, Mcsdames 
Weaver, Bounds, and Bowen attended 
an assoclational study book course at 
Lubbock Tuesday. Mrs. Foster being 
one of the teachers, went on to Tulia 
for another meeting Wednesday.

Odie Hood of thin City made the honor 
roll for the spring term at Texas 
Technological College with an average 
grade of B on 17 term hours of work, 
according to the report of the regis 
Irar’s office.

The most enthusiastic meeting of 
tho Directors of the Board of City 
Development and Chamber of Com
merce was had at last Tuesday nights 
meeting that has been had for the pnst 
•ovoial meetings.

First thing done was to allow tho ! 
hill of Chick Garland for cans or jars 
that were bought from him for the 
purpose of the canning for the poor 
and needy and the cannig having been 
done by some of the ladies of Slaton 
who are interested in the welfare of 
Slaton. Then a bill from Kcssol’a for 
the cloth thut went to mako up tho 
robes for those who took part in the 
Kuiter Cantata, and which was very 
much enjoyed by all who attended. 
NOW, if you people think that tho
B. C. D. and Chamber of Commerce 
arc worth any thing to the City o f 
Slaton, (and that is you, for you aro 
Slaton) then VOTE AGAINST THE 
AMENDMENT.

If you want a Yard aud Gardon 
Contest again this year. Then Vote 
Against tho Amendment.

If you want the Band Concerts 
again this year, than, Vote Against 
the Amendment.

If you want the Good Will Trips 
again this year, then, Vote Af»Inet 
the Amendment.

If you want the Beautification of 
the City of Slaton looked after, then, 
Vote Against the Amendment.

If you want the Charity situation 
looked after in Slaton, then, Vote

Against the Amendment.
It wns voted that the Chamber of 

Commerce and B. C. D. pay tho ex
penses of the students from tho Sla
ton High School to represent Slaton 
in tho My Home Town Spcuking Con
test which is to take place nt Sweet
water in May nt the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce Meeting. The 
students to be selected by the High 
School will Ik* named later.

Claud P. Anderson was elected us 
West Texns Chamber of Commerce 
Director for the coming year, and he 
will go to Sweetwater* to represent 
Slaton Chamber of Commerce.

Please, look up in another column of 
this issue and read—“ Keeping the 
Record Straight.”

It tolls you the whole truth, nnd 
nothing but tho truth, regarding the 
B. C. D. nnd the Tax situation. Wo 
know you people want to know tho 
truth, and wo know you will do the 
right thing, and vote the right way, 
if you know what It’s all about. So 
besure and read this articlo above re 
fered too.

The subject of the Band concerts 
was brought up at the Directors’ meet
ing last Tuesday night and it was vot
ed that the Band be started again and 
that tho first concert be given at the 
Band stand Saturday night April 23rd., 
Weather permitting.

The Rotary program for Friday 
April 8th.

Social Welfare Program—Arc the 
ideals of youth today lower then they 
were a generation ago?

Affirmative, Marvin Overton—10 
minutes.

Negative, Charles E. Mke— 10 min
utes.

Rebuttal, Marvin Oveton—-5 minutes.
As Marvin was called out during 

hi i speech, President Roy called on 
other Rotarians to present the affir
mative, some got over on the nega
tive Hide, some on both sides, lut 
Chas. Fike stayed by his negative
ide of the subject.

Election: Following officers wore 
elected for the ensuring year. Roy A. 
Baldwin, President, Pink Pinkston, 
Vice-President, Allon J. Pnyno, sec- 
Irons. Tom J. Abel, Sergennt at Arms, 
Directors, Bill Smith, C. C. Hoffman 
Jr., Clnud Anderson, John W. Hood. 
Song Leader, Will Florence.

Visitors from Lubbock, A. O. 
Thomus, Chas. Adams, Clarence R. 
Minor, Jus L. Quicksnll, Roy Furr, 
Geo. Simmons.

Rotary program for Friday April 15 
1932.
Talks; From Comin'ttee-men of Sln
ton Rotaty, their duties and etc.

Aims nnd Objects Committee. Roy 
Baldwin. W. Everett Payt*e. — Fellow
ship Committee. J. T. Pinkston, Jim 
Elliott.—Program Committee.—W. H. 
Smith, Abe Kesscl, Briggs Robertson.

The above talks are to bo for 5 min
utes each or as long as time shall las..

This program will open with a solo 
by our song leader Will Florence.

W. H. Smith Program Chairman. 
Al. J .Payne Editor.

Slaton Students 
Enter Festival

Mrs. Paul Van Kntwijk of Southern 
Method! ;t University, Clarence Breg 
of the University of Oklahoma, Horace 
Jones, hend of the Violin department 
of the University of Colorado and 
director of the University Symphony 
Orchestra and Frank A. Beech, di
rector of music in Kansas State 
Teachers College will be visitors in 
Amarillo next week-end when they will 
come to rrerve as judges in the first 
Tri-State Music Contest Festival pro
gram which will take place in AmuriUa 
Saturday.

Only those in the division contest 
who make the higher grades according 
to n specific scale arc eligible to con
tests in the Tri-State program. Tho 
meeting will be held in Lubbock next 
year if it is deemed advisable by the 
executive board. Pupils entering will 
be judged more critically than in tho 
divisional contests. Keener competition 
will bring about a higher grade of 
music in all departments.

Aproximately 500 contestants who 
played in the divisional contest of the 
Panhandle, South Plains and East 
New Mexico will be here to compete 
for honors in all departments.

The following pupils are eligible 
for the Tri-State Contest held :n 
Amarillo, Saturday April 16.

From Mrs. Butler’s Class:
Piano Solo.

10 years—Marian Ferguson, 13
years—Edith Foutz, 13 years Morris 
Ward, 14 years—Travis Ferguson. 
Piano Ensemble.

10 years—Virginia Bowman, 16 
years— Marian Ferguson, 13 years— 
Edith Foutz, 13 years—Meldean 
White.

Theory— Mary Elizabeth Florence— 
Voice—East Ward' Glee Club.

Frint Miss Heads’s Class:— Violin 
Wayne Catching. Alva Simp' Wilks.

From Miss Ramsey’s Glass:
Piano Solo:

6 years— Betty Hill, 7 yean— 
Kenneth Tanner, 9 years—Milton Kca- 
sel, 8 years—June Sccrtt, 11 years— 
Doris Pcavy, 12 years— Minnie Will 
Wootton, 14 years—Joreta Rogers, 
16 years—Crystelle Scudder, 16. years 
— Myrtle Teague^ 18 years— Charles 
Fike.
Piano Ensemble:

12 years—Minnie Will. Wootton* 12 
years— Elvira Smith, 16 years—  Cry- 
stclle Scudder, 16 years— Myrtle 
Teagus.

Theory—Crystellc Scuddsr, MyTtlo 
Teague.

Scales:—Crystelle Scudder, Myrtle 
Teague.

Bock:— Myrtle Teague.

Mrs. J. O. Teastey and children, 
Don, Frances and Loah Jo, Alleno 
Smltheo and Mm. A. J. Powell, of 
Abilene, visited over tho week-end 
with Mrs. W. W. Smithee.

Mm. R. L. Kirksey and son, Chlr- 
sophor, went to see Mr. Kirksey, who 
has been In the Clovis Hospital for 
the last nine weeks with a broken leg.

W. T. Brown spent the week-end 
with hli wife in Platnvlew, Mrs. 
Brown is staying with her daughter 
Mrs. C. T. Lokey.

Slaton Man Dies 
Wednesday Night

After an illness of about ten days, 
Lon Du Pont Pierce, aged 30 years, 
died of pneumonia last Wednesday 
night, about 8 o’clock.

Mr. Pierce hail lived in Slaton for 
some time, nnd was well-known ty  
everybody here. He was employed ns 
a moat-cutter nt the Texas Grocery 
prior to hit illness nnd dunth.

Mr. Pierce is survived by his wife, 
three children, his futher and motho.*, 
and Hcrvernl brothers and sisters.

Tho funeral was held: at the Baptist 
Church at 3:30 Thursday afternoon, 
with Rev. James Rayburn conducting 
rhe ser vices. Interment will be in tho 
Englewood cemetery.

Baptist People 
{ Go To Dallas
Several Baptist people went from 

Slaton this week to Dallas to attend 
the State Baptist Sunday Schoo' Con 
vention, which was held there Tues- 
da, Wednesday, and Thursady of this 
week, at tho First Baptist Church. 
They will probably return some time 
today.

Those who went from here were: 
Rev. W. F. Ferguson, G. W. Bounds, 
E. R. Burns, Uncle George Marriott, 
Mm. W. P. Florence, and daughter, 
Zona.

C. S. Greer of this City made the 
honor roll for the spring term at Tex
as Technological College with an 
average grade of B— plus on 17 term 
hours of work, according to the re* 
port of tho registrar’ ’' •«i
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If your memory is failing maybe it irresponsible driver, but when we stop 
ba r been taxed to death. | to consider that anybody and every

body are permitted to take the steer- 
An ancient writer warned us that j!)t, wheel of a powerful and sensitive 

Ui ng a e not what they seem. How capable of developing almost
we wish that would hold good fer this jn.stantly from 30 to 100 horse power,

and go helter-skelter through our 
streets and up and down the public 
highways, our wonder is not that the 
casualty list is so great but that it 
is not even greater.

Marian Nixon
3-Time Star

Plays Opposite Farrell In 
“ After Tomorrow,”

Fox Drama

To accomplish film fame once Is e. 
herculean task; to rise u» the heights 
twice is phenomenal and to enter tho

If we stand this depression much 
longer we won't be able to stand.

depressionI

If things exist only in one's mind 
and not in reality, then when this 
depression hit us our mind must have
been in our pocketbook. . . .  , , ,,, , .* ' tour own carefulness will, of course,

A writer ays new apirit U needed.1.................  •»•'* «  ««■ *•  accident,, I'ortals of.tarda™, three tune,, well
but the Literary Digest poll ,« y ,  the ■•■»«« b « »  careful you » ..v  .n th. knowledge a thl, .crib , the only

i . . . .  .. i , nut vou cannot control the other actress to accomplish that feat is the . , ,I pec pie say the same thing in the plural >ou cannot, control me inner * . , , jn which w oners wero given their
I . fellow As it is the instant vou climb I diminutive, brown-haired, brown-eyed 1,1 w , , #number. uuow. ns it is, tnt instant, jou choice of an y one of three makes of

.. 11 avorlte, Marlon Nixon, who plays tho . *  * . . .  ,
laeding feminine role, opposite Charles I !ow*Prlc$  cari\  rcf al tha* of t.h° 
Farrell, in Fiank Borzuge’s Fox pro- 240 cnr9  awan,cd’ 130 wcre Chevrolet
duction, “ After Tomorrow,’’ which

story of the romance of two young
sters, forced l»y circumstance! to put 
off and put off their wedding day un
til 'After Tomorrow.' Minna Gombell, 
William Pawley, William Collier, Sr., 
Ferdinand Munier and Morn laino 
are the other fentured players.

Cars Awarded In 
Cremo Contest

Results of the Cremo cigur contest,

Once a man gets on your toes it 
doesn't take him long to got on your 
nerves.

Observation und experience tell us 
that one can s tart a little depression 
nil his own by spending dollars he I 
hasn’t got.

And when a hundred million pc>-' 
plo do that veiy thing year after year i 
our economic ailment is going to be
come of the confluent variety. In fnct 
it’s that way now.

For Congressman Wright Patman's 
benefit we would suggest that standing 
pat doesn’t necessarily make one 
right.

A man of ordinary sense, when he 
finds expense out of proportion to 
income, applies the ax, but Congress 
in like emergency applies the tax.

playing Sunduy, Monday and Tuesday 
at the l’alnce Threntro.

Mis Nixon played her first role, a 
‘bit part,’ with Mary Pickford, in the 
silent pietuie, “ Rositn,” but her real 
cfebut was made opposite Dustin Pnr- 
num in “ Kontuey Days.” Her perform
ance was so realistic and vivid that 
Tom Mix pi availed upon the Fox

over there ure now wide awake.

An English 
vhilihen mi be! 
son, w<* stfppoa 
Rome do

physician asks why I 
ve. For the same ro.v 

hmv, that adults when in | 
Rome does.

______  j into an automobile and go upon the
What is worrying us just now Is ( highway, you ate taking your lifo in 

that it looks like winter Is going to y°ur hands.
outlast our wnter weights. 1 Man’s ingenuity ha never been able

---------  | thus far to make anything fool-proof.
A certain local citizen ''ays he had The automobile and the foil make 

n dream the other night he had pur- 1 a poor combination an exceedingly 
chased a baby bond and when he i dangerous combination, 
awoke he was walking the floor in j Fools and incompetents should not 
his sleep with junior in his arms. | be entrusted with the exeicisc or

(control of any sort of power, never- 
A leport says that Corsicana had vheless little or no it> trnint is placed 

an earthquake the other day, hence j upon entrusting the operation nnd,
is is a fair inference that tho folks control of so powerful an instrument FUm Corporation to sign her m his

as the automobile into tho hands of j fading lady.
foils and incompetents. Diastic re-1 With tho advent of talking pictures, 

That waj a pietty gesture Uncle gulation and control is coming, and Mi s Nixon, like many other silent 
Sam made in shipping a fine Mellon j must come. Some states have already , stars, retiled from the screen, and 

England, and on April Fool’s Day, recognized the necessity, and have !after spending several months training
acted accordingly. The time is com- her voice to meet the talking screen 
ing. and should been hero a long requirements she returned and repent- 

\sked one, ‘What would you think of time ago, when no peison will be per-1  ed her silont success in "General 
a v uth who fired several shoots at j milled to operate an automobile on Ciack,” "Shew Of Shows" and “ Young 
a fleeing burglar?” Replied the oth- ja public highway until ho hn» procured Nowhcres.”

a license nnd successfully passed j But ut that time she niet a young 
phy icnl and psyhological tests to ! man named Edward Hillman, who led 
establish his nbility to handle an auto
mobile and know what to do in emer
gencies.

Then, too, the time is coming when 
no automobile or truck whatsoever can 

d upon a public highway

hi t clgnr-bnnd essay, and ho was given 
n optional choico of the threo earn, 
delivered to him fully equipped. 

Chevrolet scored 67 per cent of ill.-
1)1..........»L o r*___ __* . . .  y•total, Plymouth 37 per cent and F 

6 per cent.
Fhrtf

%

S ixc, 89 wore I’ lymouths and 16 wore 
Fords, according to records disclosed 
by the American Tobacco company, 
sponsors of tho contest.

The contest was conducted on a 
national scale, with a winner selected 
each week according to the merit of

CITY DREG STORE

Specials for 
Friday and Saturday 

Only
50c T ie s ............ — . —  -----------46c
$1.00 Ties ......................................  89c
Assortment of Shirts......................60c
Assortment of S h irts_________$1.00
$1.50 Shirts.................................... $1.29
$1.75 Shirts.................................... $1.45
$1.95 Shirts.......................  $1.00
$2.25 Shirts.................................... $1.85
$2.50 Shirts.................   $2.Q0
$8.00 Shirts ..............................  $2.10
$3.50 Shirts.................................... $2.85

0. Z. BALL & CO.
"Where Well Dressed Men Drest Up"

too.

er, "He should procice up on his 
; hootin a’ fore the* next 'un comes 
around.”

I 1NDBERGU "DOUBLKCROSSED” 
The press In t Sunday carried the

If its in the drug line we have it. 
Prescription filled day or night

by Registered Pharmacist*

lory that

The Literary Digest having been the 
first to discover that the nation it 
wet will probably have to prove it 
wasn't to blame.

And in view of the 
covered by the Digest 
civ Sam call on the 
Republicans for con 
prints nnd bids for an

932 flood di i -  

hould not Un- 
•eurocrats nnd 
retitive blue- 
trk ?

Maybe after all tho Digest's poll 
is merely proof that Americans who 
havi

Colonel Lindbergh after 
paying the kidnaper-, of his child 
$50,000.00 for the baby’s return did j 
not got Charles, Jr., hack, lie was I 
“ doublecrossed.”

Someone once upon a time remark
ed that every thief is also a liar, for | 
the reason that anyone who is low j 
down enough to commit theft will lio j 
to cover up his crime. And, of course, 
anyone who was low down enough | 
to kidnap a baby for ransom would I 
likely be sufficiently devoid of princi
ple, common honesty and fnir dealing 
to doublecross the parents of his 
victim, ns the kidnapers in this easel 
seem to have done.

We think several factors have o»>n-

nil
d

ve always drank wet and voted dry I il»uted to the delay in lecovertng 
have quit doing the latter the child. The prominence of the pa

nts is one; the enormous publicity 
i n the case nnd of every movement
t

icrnl
the owner and driver have poat
tenuate bonds to pay for the 

i .image they do or suffer to be done 
by reason of the careless and negli
gent operation of the car. Mo t recK- 
leso and don’t-care car drivers are 
not only mentally and morally irre
sponsible, blit financially irresponsi
ble as well, and when they cause 
damage the victim bus no remedy at 
nil. That is not as it .liould be. This 
is an automobile age; we already know 
the dangers; when shnll we be wise 
enough to provide protection and af
ford adequate redress for wrongs in
flicted and damage done?

Rnrnum sail 
every minute, 
could cignretti
tir

1 that a sucker is horn 
nnd if it wn n't so how 
• and tooth paste ndver-

cm

Back in 
like Uncle 
nbout Cub 
given h 
thlnkmi

Tim l
if \v 9
camnai.

!> ■>>'

ban
rn

all 
i r(kf
yet 
■ ,»f

d h
ild p

rn pt to reduce tan

Depending upon the politicians 
bring tho country buck when it P 
trouble is like depending upon 
wolf to bring back the lost sheep.

to
in

tho

What the purchasing power of a 
dollar is today depends entirely on the 
dollar. The tax dollar buys only about

other dol- 
fnch,com-

the bud 
and th*.*; 
he does.;

e hitting ■ 
i did they
Allllf i
turn, but 
not, that 
and con-

*lx bits’ worth, whereas <
lnrs arc worth around $1.65
pared with tw<> year* ago.

The country tin ; gone t
when a man can’t borrow
inon often goc * to the bad i

Whcn the rank, und file we 
hard at over-purchasing littl 
then know that over-pinch; 
going to hit them hard in 
Newton warned us, did ho 
every action has an equal 
Dory reaction?

father, his agents, und th 
lice, is another. The inability on th 
it of the kidnapers to return the 

child and get- the money without al
most certain detection has been an 
other big factor. Probably it is still 
n dominating factor. The kidnape. • 
naturally do not desire to be caught; 
they will go to any lenghts to avoid 
i! . Looking at it solely from the 
standpoint of Mr and Mrs. Lindbergh, 
and if we were placed as they are, we 
would strive to eliminate all effort? 
to detect and capture tho kidnaper* 
until we had the child safely in our

Of course, before this reaches the 
render, the baby may be safely ft 
- torn! t'» its distracted parents. We 
ujo-t earnestly hope so. Hut back of 
it all lurks that awful possibility that 
when the kidnapers accepted the nion- 
, y they had no child to deliver. It is 
u direful nnd depressing thought, and 
n awful possibility, that the kid

napers, hard pressed, long ago made 
away with the child maybe to aed 
him into -he ocean- kept the fact 
.•eret, reported the child safe, in 

( Filer to gel the money. It was money 
they wanted, and the safety, welfare

- r a ts o M i
L O C A L

%
□

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Hargraves and 
children, of Paninpn, came down to 
attend the funeral of Kmmu Joyce 
I’ ruitt.

| Mr-. 11. 11. Edmondson received a 
• wire Tuesday, saying that her father, 
, J. W. Fox, of L s Angelos Calif, died 
| April 7 at the age of 78 years.

Miss Minnie Loo 
so iously ill.

McMurry’s mother

oven th

hi Id not 
Mr all cc 
t money

life of the child, and hu- 
ilerations for it* parents, 
ikoly stand in the way of 
r-uming determinations o

The* lawyer should bo the last to 
grumble at others eguging in the 
unauthorized practice of law, because 
if the citizen who chooses to r: k hi* 
legal affairs with the incompetent 
prnctionrr thinks ho needs no lawyer, 
he is pretty sure afterwards to find 
himself in need of several of them

And the person who ha* a book 
telling him what to do before the 
doctor arrivei, nnd actually does it, 
will likely hnvo need of a real doctor 
for sometime to undo it.

If one, n million years from now, 
should return to this world and visit 
the United States we think he would 
readily recognize the old homeland by 
the abundance of pussyfootors in it.

The editor of tho Dallas News seems 
recently to have n profound aver
sion to lawyers. We wonder what

THE At TOMOIIILE T \KRS 
ITS TOLL

Peace hath her tragedies no less 
tiagic than these of war. Among th - 
piulific causes of these peacetime 
tragedies is the automobile. Dallas 
during the first 100 days of 1932 has 
piled up a record of seventeen deaths 
due to automobile accidents. Eveiy 
other city and section of the country 
has a gruesome a.ui regrettable re
cord, varying perhaps only in degree 
from that made by Dallas. A few days 
ngo two boy* were killed in an auto
mobile necident up near Al»ernathy, 
in this county.

Investigation of most automobile 
accidents di'close* that they were 
avoidable. That is undoubtedly true of 
nil sorts of nccidcnts. But the obviotn 
fm-t remains that recklessness and Ir* 
respon-ibllity ride rampant and with 
little or no restraint up and down 
our highways. Wo shudder at tho

Word wn • received this week, that 
A. M. Wntson, n former resident of 
Slaton .died Inst Sunday. He is to be 
buried today.

J. G. Catching is visiting friends nt 
San Angelo.

Mis. J. F. Berry is on the sick list

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Griffin, are away 
for the week-end.

Mr. nnd Mis. N. G. DeLaney nnd 
sons Miles nnd Neal Jr., of Amorlllu, 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Fred Schmidt.

Thi Mother of the Ely hoys, had n 
t okc of paralysis Monday night and 

is , eriously ill.

lur to the altar and back to retire
ment. But tho lure of the screen was 
too strong for the young actress to 
ie. ist, ami when her old producing 
company, F x Film Corporation, of
fered her a prominet roll* in "Charlie 
Chan’s Chance” she grabbed it and 
her present role too when it was of
fered to her upon the completion of 
the Chinese detective film. Sho has 
since signed to make three more pio- 
utos for that company.

"After Tomorrow,”  ij based upon 
the Broadway stage success of John 
Golden and Hugh Stango. It was 
adapted for the screen by Sonya 
Iaivicn, nnd tells the heart touching

EXPLANATION ■— PUBLIC 
SPEAKING

It is claimed the statement in my 
"taxation”  article :-:nying eight pre- 
linct employees drew $21,000 1930 
and $22,000 in 1931 is erroneous, as 
there were more than eight that drew 
it.

If so, I was innocently led into the 
error by the plain wnrds of the audi
tor reports which showed that the 
‘Ewgineur’ nnd the 'Gradermnn' o f 
each of tire four precincts drew 
amounts totalling $21,132 for 1930 and 

I $22,842 for 1931, nnd I nm g!nd w 
j make tho correction

However the nunibci was not mater
ial to the main purpose of the discus- 
•' Ion which was to show that in spite 
of our decreased ability to pay, our 
unavoidable taxu-, for interests and 
inking fund will jump from $20 ,-

000 to over $105,000 on account of 
debts made since 1930, nnd yet our 
officials are not meeting Ibis crisis 
with real economy in reduction Of 
running expenses, but rather the re
verse.

To make every thing plainer thnn
1 can afford in paid ndds I wish to 
speak orally to the people and will nr- 
i engc for it at the City Hall Or band
Ij nd next Saturday night. There will 

also be music and singing for on- 
tiv’tainmcnt by the Gentry Musicians.

Any opponent wishing to take the 
negative of my propositions may have 
the chncc.

Eveiy body, especially all voters 
please come.

W. P. Florence.

Phone 243

CITY DRUG STORE
Friendly Service JOHN DABNEY, Prop.

THE

BEAUTIFUL

that distinguished gentleman hai been ghastly toll taken in human lifo and 
doing recently that his lawyer could limb by the automobile, steered by 
not got him out of? Itl o rtckles*, inefficient, don’t-care,

Robert Chsdwell, of 
here visiting his sister, 
W ullace.

Ainnrillo, ft> 
Mis. Emma

Mis. H. T. Shelby nnd children re
turned Ironi Newton Kansas Monday.

Mrs. A. P. White, of Wil* m, is at 
M t'cy Jfrs; itnl convalesing r.ftrr an 
operal'on.

W. T. non of Mr. and Mr?. Woodard 
Ward, was opernted on for appendici
tis last Thursday night.

Mrs. C. V. Young, was operated on 
for Sina* trouble at the Lubbock 
Sanitarium.

The cat* driven by Foster Carrol 
and Mr-. Fred Darwin colidod Satur
day. She has cut on the face.

Mr*. Walter Olive and chlldred. 
William Lee and John J. spent the 
week-end with Mrs. W. H. Proctor.

FORD 
WILL BE 

DISPLAYED
GET FULL DETAILS AT OUR 

SHOWROOM

Life Insurance
Old Lino Legal Reserve 

All ages up to 05 years 
Participating and profit sharing 

Endowment for all nges 
Educational Endowments 

See
Irby G. Smith

Iiocnl Agent
Planet Insurance Corppnny 

Ft. Worth Texas

SLATON MOTOR COMPANY
AUTHORIZED SALES ANI) SERVICE 

"Magnolia Productn— Wholesale and Retail”

W ill ia m s  M a r k e t  &  G r o c e r y
“Where Satisfied Customers Trade”

Phone 51 Give Us A TrialN

Political Announcements
The Slatonite has been authorized to 

prvsent the names of the fallowing 
Candidate for public office, subject to 
the action of the Democratic voters in 
their primary elections on Saturday, 
July 23rd. 1932.

0CBCTY

For County Commissioner
J. T. Pinkston, of Slaton

(Re-Election)
Pre. No. 2:

Forney Henry
of Slaton

Precinct No. 2
T. W. Covington

of Slaton
Precinct No. 2

W. P. Florence,
of Slaton

P. G. Heading,
of Posey

Briggs Robertson,
Of Slnton

L. W. Wilke,
of New Hope 

FOR DISTRICT JUDGE:
72nd Judicial District

Homer L. Pharr,
of Lubbock’

For re-clection second term
Robert II. Bean,

of Lubbock
W. P. Walker,

of Crosbyton 
FOR STATE SENATOR 
30th Senatorial District

Clyde E. Thomas,
of Big Spring

Arthur P. Duggan,
of Littlefield

FOR COUNTY TREASURER:
Miss Anne Ford,

of Lubbock 
(Re-election)

Walter S. Dickenson,
of Lubbock

For District Attorney
Frank D. Brown

of Lubbock
George S. Berry

of Lubbock
Dan Blair,

Of Lubbock
For Shcrrif:

T. J. (Tom) Abel
of Slaton

J. C. Roberts
of Lubbock

C. A. Holcomb
of Lubbock

Wade Hardy,
. of Lubbock 

Re-Election 
For Tax Collector:
vYih; Hurley Carpenter

of Lubbock
Sam T. Davis

of Lubbock
Albert S. Darby

of Lubbock
FOR TAX ASSESSOR
Fred Spikes, of Lubbock

of Lubbock
W. H. (Bill) Meador

of Lubbock
R. C. Poteet

of Lubbock
C. W. (Charley) Payne,

of Lubbock 
FOR COUNTY CLERK:

Jim W. Hodges
of Lul bock

Ed Allen,
of Lubbock

Mrs. Floe Swenson,
of Lubbock

W. E. Lavender
of Lubbock 

For County Attorney
Vaughn E. Wilson,

of'Lubbock 
Re-Election

Charles Nordyke,
of Lubbock 

FOR COUNTY JUDGE
E. L. Pitts,

of Lubbock 
Second Term

. STANDARD TRAINING SCHOO
Sunday afternoon at 2:30 will be 

fiist session of the Training Sell 
at the Methodist Church.

The following book* will be luugt 
"The Worker and ilia Bible”—teac 
Mins I)e Bnrdelebcn.

"Teaching tho Sunday Sc! 
"teacher Dr. E, N. Evan*.

"Adult administration” teacher 
J. N. Watson.

Wo are expecting good attend 
at the school. It will continue thr< 
Friday night.

Ill LEAGUE
Thirty-five young people, men 

of the Hi League and their fr 
enjoyed n Hobo party Monday 
ing. Dressed in truo hobo fa 
they vhited the back door of sc 
home and Logged for food. Afte 
gathered in tho lawn of the Metl 
Church nnd had games and 
around a bon-firo. Hobo eats of r< 
"weenies" buns nnd pieklts 
served.

The Hi League meet each S 
evening in tile Church bam 
Young people are invited to ut

Re

HAPPY HOUR LKAGU1 
Tho Happy Hour longue c 

Methodist Church met Sunday 
ing at 7:15 in the auditorium. . 
interesting and informal progi 
"Friends" was given. Miss ' 
Poteet was the leader und La 
Evans and Murricl Wicker g; 
structive talks. A good crow 
present to enjoy the discussion 
•invite all young people to me
U9,

The young people’s choir me 
Monday evening with Mrs. A1 
roll ns director.

1

METHODIST CHURCH N< 
Sunday School -9:45 A. M 
Preaching Service— 11 A. J 

Subject. "The undefeated Cop 
The young people of the 

will have charge of the evci 
vice nt 8 . Attend their servii

PROFESSION
DIRECTOR

DR. MARVIN C. OVERT 
Physicinn - Surge' 

Tel. 236 
Slnton, Tcxns

BROTHER AND SISTER

FORT WORTH, April 14—‘Thirty 
eight combination? brother nnd sister 
arc enrolled in Texas Christian Un
iversity this yenr, a survey of the re
gistrar’s office shows.

Nineteen of the pairs are boy and 
girl, eleven are siiters and eight 
couples are brother*. One fnmlly hns 
three boy* In school—Milner, Perry 
and Cody Snndifer of Decatur. Maxine 
nnd Rollo Coffin, brother nnd sister, 
nro cousins of Nntnlic nnd Bryant 
Collins, brother nnd sister. All live in 
Muthis.

( )  N. A'corn continue* resl M*’k. 
bu\ It u m c better.

Dr. Y. J. Aik
Veterinarian

2006 27th. St. Phoi 
Lubbock, Texns

DR. J.B. JACK
Myrick Buildinj 

DENTIST 
Now located nt f 

Lubbock, Texna

Lubbock 
Sanitarium &

I)r. J. T. Kruei
Surgery and Consul

Dr. J. T. Ilutehli 
Eye. K«r. No*>e and

Dr. M. C. Overt
Diseases of Chi!
Dr. J. P. I-attlr

General Medi
Dr. F. D. Mai

Eye, Ear. Nose ant
Dr. J. II. Stl 

Surgery 
Dr. II. C. Mk  

General Med
I)r. Olan Ki 

Obstetrics and Ocncr 
Dr. Jerome II. 

X-Ray and Lai*

C. E. Hunt J
Superintendent B

A chartered training 
nurses Is conducted 
tlon with tho saniti

FOSTI 
Funeral \r

Slaton, Te

Embalming and Fill 
ing. Ambulant*
Flowers for All

I’hnoe 125 — Dn



am;
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? w

ar
#toiy of tho romance of two young
sters, forcfd by circumstances to put 
o ff and put off their wedding day un
til 'After Tomorrow/ Minna (Jombell, 
William Pawley, William Collier, Sr., 
Ferdinand Muster and Mora I<ano 
arc the other featured players.

is a 
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“ Young

Cars Awarded In 
Cremo Contest

Results of the Cremo cigur conical, 
in which winners wero given their 
choice of any one of three makes of 
low-priced cars, recent that of the 
240 cars awarded, 136 were Chevrolet 
S ixc, 80 were Plymouths and 16 were 
Fonts, according to records disclosed 
by the American Tobacco company, 
sponsors of tho contest.

The contest was conducted on a 
national scnle, with a winner selected 

j each week according to the merit of

sawggg....a bps

hh cignr-band essay, and ho was given 
a optional cholco of the throo cars, 
delivered to him fully equipped.

Chevrolet scored 67 per cent of ijfc- 
•total, Plymouth 37 per cent and F p l 
0 per cent. j

Specials for 
Friday and Saturday 

Only
60c T ie s -----------    46c
$1.00 Ties ......................................  89C
Assortment of Shirt*....................  60c
Assortment of S h irts.................. $1.00
$1.60 Shirt*.................................... $1.29
$1.76 Shirts.......................   $1.45
$1.05 Shirts------- ---------------------- $i.co
$2.25 S h iits .........................  $1.85
$2.50 Shirts.................................... $2.00
$3.00 Shirts ________________   $2.10
$3.50 Shirts ----------------------------  $2.85

0. 1. BALL & CO.
"Where Well Dressed Men Drcsi Up"

If its in the drug line we have it. 
Prescription filled day or night

by Registered Pharmacists

Phone 243

CITY DRUG STORE
Friendly Service JOHN DABNEY, Prop.
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Political Announcements
The Slntonito has been authorized to 

prvfrcnt the names o. the fallowing 
Candidate for public office, subject to 
tho action of the Democratic voters in 
thoir primary elections on Saturday, 
July 23rd. 1932.

! help you nnd encouingc them. Keep in 
mind the first session of tho Training 
school Sunday afternoon 2:80.

C. E. FIKE

For County Commissioner
J. T. Pinkston, of Slaton

(Re-Election)
Pro. No. 2:

Forney Henry
of Slaton

Precinct No. 2
T. W. Covington

of Slaton
Precinct No. 2

W. P. Florence,
of Slaton

P. G. Mead ing,
of Posey

Briggs Robertson,
Of Slaton

L. W. Wilke,
of New Hope 

FOR DISTRICT JUDGE:
72nd Judicial District

Homer L. Pharr,
of Lubbock*

For re-election second term
Robert II. Bean,

of Lubbock
W. P. Walker,

of Crosbyton 
FOR STATE SENATOR 
30th Senatorial District

Clyde E. Thomas,
of Big Spring

Arthur P. Duggan,
of Littlefield

FOR COUNTY TREASURER:
Miss Anne Ford,

of Lubbock 
(Re-election)

Walter S. Dickenson,
of Lubbock

For District Attorney
Frank D. Brown

of Lubbock
George S. Berry

of Lubbock
Dan Blair,

Of Lubbock
For Shcrrif:

T. J. (Tom) Abel
of Slaton

J. C. Roberts
of Lubbock

C. A. Holcomb
of Lubbock

Wade Hardy,
. of Lubbock 

Re-Election 
For Tax Collector:
vVm.. Hurley Carpenter

of Lubbock
Sam T. Davis

of Lubbock
Albert S. Darby

of Lubbock
FOR TAX ASSESSOR
Fred Spikes, of Lubbock

of Lubbock
W. H. (Bill) Meador

of Lubbock
R. C. Poteet

of Lubbock
C. W. (Charley) Payne,

of Lubbock 
FOR COUNTY CLERK:

Jim W. Hodges
of Lulbock

Ed Allen,
of Lubbock

Mrs. Floe Swenson,
of Lubbock

W. E. Lavender
of Lubbock 

For County Attorney
Vaughn E. Wilson,

of 'Lubbock 
Re-Election

Charles Nordyke,
of Lubbock 

FOR COUNTY JUDGE
E. L. Pitts,

of Lubbock 
Second Term

. STANDARD TRAINING SCHOOL
Sunday afternoon at 2:30 will be the 

fit st session of the Training School 
at the Methodist Church.

The following books will be tuught— 
"Tho Worker and Ilia Bible"—teacher 
MIhs Du Bardclebcn.

"Teaching tho Sunday School 
"teacher Dr. E. N. Evans.

"Adult administration" teacher Rev. 
J. N. Watson.

Wo aro expecting good attendance 
at the school. It will continue through 
Friday night.

HI LEAGUE
Thirty-five young people, member* 

of the Hi League and their friend* 
enjoyed n Hobo party Monday even 
ing. Dressed in true hobo fushion 
they vldteil the back door of several 
home and Logged for food. After this 
gathered in tho lawn of the Methodist 
Church and had games and songs 
around a boll-fire. Hobo cut* of roasted 
"weenies" buns and pickles were 
Reived.

The Hi League meet, each Sunday 
evening in the Church basement. 
Young people are invited to attend.

Reporter

hcHpIng with the clubs part in tea, and f ^  ^  ^  wus B(jrved t0  tho foI. 
lunchon sponsored by the Civic and jow|n^.

MISS MARKS HOSTESS 
TO JUNIOR CLUB

Members of the Junior Civic nnd 
Culture club wore entertained Tuesday 
evening in the home of Miss Editn 
Muirs, for the regular semi-monthly 
meeting.

Mis. P. W, Wright, club president, 
piesided for tho extended business 
session, during which pluns wero made 
for tho guo.it day meeting to be April 
26th.

The program on "Witchcraft" was 
led by Miss Corn Seuly, who also guve 
nn interesting part on this subject. 
Others giving putts were Mrs. Wright 
ami Mis3 Maggie George.

1 he hostess served a delicious re
freshment pinto to the club members 
present which included Mrs. Wright, 
Misses Vinitn Bowen, Gdttrudo King, 
Hazd Mansker, Audrca Marriott, Ollio 
Mac Gaither, Corn Scaly Thelma Po- 
tcc.t Ruby Catching, Jo Ilcstand, anti 
two guest* Miss Bessie Manning of 
Dallas nnd Mrs. Allen Forrel.

Culturo Club*.
The program of the day wus leud 

by Mrs. R. G. Shankle, subject poeus 
of Robert Foust. Mrs. J. S. Lanham 
gave selection "Tho death of the hired 
man."

GIRL 8 COUT8  NOTES
Tho Girl Scouts met In regular 

meeting Friday 8, with 15 present.
Wo plunned a hike for Suturduy 

April, 9. Don't forget save your pa
pers nnd magazines for us and there 
will be a Scout uround soon after 
them if you will let us know.

Clara Elizabeth Bruner, Hazel 
Hastings, Estelle Tunnel, Muriel 
Wicker, Marie Bloodworth, R. IL Gear, 
/.eke Baldwin, James Merrill, J. L. 
Benton, Dosey Gentry, Chrlos Fike, 
Kelly Serratt, Tom Bloodworth, and 
the hostesses, Luverne Bloddworth, 
Nadine Hnckett, nnd Evelyn Evans, 
ufter whch Charles Fike, Murrell 
Wicker nnd others guve a few popul
ar numbers of piano music.

They departed ut a lute hour; till 
icportcd having an enjoyable ovening.

LOYAL WORKERS CLASS 
Mr*. W. IL Proctor assisted by Mrs. 

Clay Ross enertained the members of 
the Loyul Workers Class of the Metho
dist Sunday School at her home 705

MONDAY BRIDGE 
Mrs. Basil Brady Hostess to Monday 

Bridge Club.
The Monduy Bridge Club met in _A 4 ,

lh, rcgcualr meotln8 with Mr,. U.lll j ^ “ ‘ i1 l 0/ '  g rMl Thurrfay .ftt-rpoon 
Brady 016 South 9 th. Street. The

MRS. ROBERTSON INTERTIAN
Tho Civic and Culture met April 

9th. with Mi". A. L. Robertson at her 
pretty ranch home, enst of Slaton.

Mrs. E. N. Pickens president pre
sided at the business session. The com
mittee from the club on co-operating 

Hie Happy Hour Leaguo of the with the Parent-Teacher’.' Association
in entertaining the P. T. A. Conven-

HAPPY HOUR LEAGUE

hostess served n delicious two course 
Incheon.

Mrs. J. J. Michoff wok ic 

president, Mrs. J. It. McAtoe elected 
jeporter, High rcoro was won by Miss 
Mura get Smith, High cut to Mrs. 
Blume, nnd low to Mrs. Kirkpatrick, 
Guests present other than club mem
bers were Mrs. P. Privott and Miss 
Margaret Smith.

Next club meeting will be with Mrs. 
Win. Cate \

f7//e Vecjelable TON ( Co

H i a t i t  M
CORRECTS CONSTIPAHONr

CITY DRUG STORE

Lost 20 Lbs. of Fat 
In Just 4 Weeks

Mrs. Mae West of St. Louis, Mo., 
writes: "I ’m only 28 yrs. old and 
weighed 170 lbs. until taking on© 
box of your Kruschen Salts just 4 
weeks ugo, I now weigh 160 lbs. 1 
also have more energy and further
more I’ve never had a hungry mo
ment.”

Fut folks should take one half 
teaspoonful of Kruschen Salts in a 
glass of hot water in the morning bc-

1
4

April 7th. First short business ses
sion was held with Mrs. Ray Connor, 
president, in charge. Then enjoyable 

elected tfttm e3 wvr'* Piayod the remaining part: fore breakfast— It’s the SAFE, hurm- 
of the afternoon. Before the guests less way to reduce as tens of thou- 
tefreshmenl plates to all present. j sands of men and women know, 
rfroshment plates to all present. j For your health’s sake ask for and 

•"* ’ * — gel Kruschen at any drug store—tho
Mrs. G. P. Farsehon went to Clovis cost for a bottle that lasts 4 weeks 

1 uesday, to visit her daughter, Mrs. J. j is but a trifle and if after the first 
F. boley. j bottle you ure not joyfully satisfied

with results—money back.Slntonito for Good Job Printing.

Methodist Church met Sunday even
ing at 7:15 in the auditorium. A very 
interesting and informal program on 
"Friends” was given. Miss Thelma 
Puteot was the leader and Lawrence 
Evans and Murriel Wicker gave in- 

I structive talks. A good crowd wn< 
present to enjoy the discussion and we 
invite all young people to meet with 

, us.
The young people’s choir meets each 

Monday evening with Mrs. Allen l*tir- 
rell ns director.

Reporter

METHODIST CHURCH NOTES 
Sunday School -9:46 A. M. 
Preaching Service 11 A. M.

Subject. "The undefeated Copquoror.’’ 
The young people of the Church 

will have charge of the evening ser
vice at 8 . Attend thoir service it will

A PARTY
A group of young people assembled 

in the home of Lavernc Bloodworth 
last Friday evening for an evening of 
amusement. Evelyn Evans and Nadine

PROFESSION A 
DIRECTORY

I)R. MARVIN C. OVERTON, JR. 
Physician - Surgeon 

Tel. 236 
Slaton, Texas

BROTHER AND SISTER

FORT WORTH, April 14—Thirty- 
eight combinations brother nnd sister 
arc enrolled In Texas Christian Un
iversity this year, n survey of the re
gistrar’s office shows.

Nineteen of the pairs are boy and 
girl, eleven are sisters and eight 
couples are brothers. One family has 
three boy* In school—Milner, Perry 
and Cody Snndifer of Decatur. Maxine 
and Rollo Coffin, brother and sister, 
are cousin* of Natalie nnd Bryant 
Collins, brother and sister. All live in 
Mnthi*.

O N. A’corn continues real M.'k. 
bn*, is n m c better.

Dr. Y. J. Aiken
Veterinarian

2000 27th. St. Phone 2239J 
Lubbock, Texas

DR.J.B. JACKSON
Myrick Building 

DENTIST
Now located at 607 

Lubbock, Texas

Lubbock
Sanitarium & Clinic

Dr. J. T. Krueger
Surgery nnd Consultation

Dr. J. T. Hutchinson 
Eye. Kar. Nose *nd Throat

Dr. M. C. Overton
Diseases of Children
Dr. J. 1*. I-attlmore

General Medicine
Dr. F. D. Malone

Eye. Ear. Nose and Throat
Dr. J. II. Stile*

Surgery
Dr. II. C. Maxwell

General Medicine
Dr. Olnn Key

Obstetrics and General Medicine 
Dr. Jerome II. Smith 

X-Ray and Laboratory

C. E. Hunt 
Superintendent

J. II. Felton
Business Mgr

A chartered training school for 
nurses Is conducted In connec
tion with tho sanitarium.

FOSTER 
Funeral Home

Staton, Texas

Embalming ind Funeral Direct
ing. Ambulance Service.
Flower* for All Occasions

Phnoe 125 —  Day or Night

tion, reported splendid co-operation of Ilnckott acted ns joint hostesses, 
members of the Association, nnd club. Amusement: wore cardgamos, forty- 
nnd take this opertunity of thanking I two, nnd fortune telling. During the 
each one that had part in giving and midst of the games and conversation

■:>

§oo0 •:» 
•••

1 
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Final Closeout Sale 
Of Furniture

HOME FURNITURE CO.

PROTESTANTS!!
What You Should Know 

About the
CATHOLIC CHURCH

and the
COMING ELECTION

T! is is the title of a new book that is on the press 
at the present time. Edition is limited to 25,000 
ropie Enter your older at once if you wish this

book before election.

Price $1.00

O E a w # a c ta o ;o o m o a o :a o o o a o a ^ ^

“ INSURANCE IS AS SAFE AS ANY 
FINANCIAL INSTITUTION CAN BE.”

-Calvin Coolidge.
Old Line Life Insurance

Annuities. Investments
G. W.Bownds, Agency Manager

Postpaid 
United States

POLITICIANS
This book is of special interest to Protestant Candi
dates, to local, state or national office. Your Cam
paign Manager.", will need it. Send $5.00 for Bix 

books. Send money, P. O. or Express Order, if check 
send 5c for exchnsgo.

THIS BOOK WILL NOT BE SOLI) IN BOOKSTORES

THOMAS JAMES, PUBLISHER
Second Floor, 60S S. Dearborn Street - CHICAGO ILL

■l1
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Dr. Paul Owens Will Be in Slaton 
Saturday To Fit Glasses.

ala
■ ■ ft

il Dellvi

QUILTS AND BLANKETS
25c

FLAT W’fiRK  . . . . . .  7c
ROUGH DRY . . ____  ... 7 e
THRIFTY ................................ . 6c
WET WASH ___________ . . .  4c

Slaton Steam Laundry
Phone 112

everything 
Has Been 

1 Attended To
Where you uso Natural Gas for a fuel, and your 
stove or furnace is connected, you will find all your 
requirements whether for heating 01 for kitchen 
range have been attended to, far in advance  ̂of 
your need. This is a species of preparedness, t.jot 
we would like you to consider.

Your use of gas may probably bo trifling, during 
tho warmer months, but all tho resources of a great 
company, to give you 100 per cent service 865 
days in the year, aro maintained in full efficiency 
in order that you may bo fully protected throughout 
the winter. We liko you to know this; we like to 
tell you, otherwise you might not know of i t

W e s t  T e x a s  
G a s  C o .

-i*****3'

The Red Bird Electric Hatchery
Dr. W. L  HUCKABAY, Mgr. 840 S. 7th. — Slaton

Our Petcrsimc Electric Incubator- ate running mechanically per
fect. Our breeding has been carefully in pcctod nnd culled. Wc aim 
to sell chicks only from healthy, vigorous laying flocks—big, 
Strong, livable chicks. Book your order now for your Better Hatched 
Chicks. Custom Hatching—

$2.50 PER 100 EGGS
BABY Cl IICKS THAT LIVE AND LAY 

AND LAY TO PAY
Every person guaranteed to get the chicks 

out of their own eggs.
I
*W 4 > m 4 4 4 'W 4 -

* ’ 
?

OUR BIG 
IDEA

It has always been to furnish everything 
in the line of baked goods with the rich 
appealing flavors that only the best cooks 
impart to their baked, cakes and pies

In short you get 
REALHOME 

BAKING
Without the job of doing the work in the 
home.

Slaton Baking Co.

' ••• ••



Slaton Slatonite, Friday April 15, 1932

Classified ml rate, 2c per word fqr 
each Insertion, payable in advanco.

The Slatonite can not accept adver
tising for this column over tho tele
phone, as the rate does not justify 
the oxpenso of bookkeeping and col- 
letting.

When placing an ad in this column, 
Icavo instructions ns to the number 
of Issues in which tho advertisement 
is to appear, remitting the regular 
rate of 2c per word for each issue.

This column has, on a number of 
occasions, proved justifiable to pat
rons, and tho Slatonite feels justified 
in conducting it on a strict and fair 
business basis.

All classified advertisements not 
paid for at tho time of going to press, 
will be omitted.

Customers will kindly comply with 
these rules and avoid embarrassment 
and disappointment.

KEEPING THE RECORD • TP.AIG IT
We, the undersigned, member; of the Hourd of City 

an eironeous report thnt has come to us.
Development of Sluton, desiro hereby officially to corrct

K. B. Tate, Carpenter, painter, and 
paper hanger. Charges reasonable 
420 W. Yynn. 24 c

EGERMEIEli BIBLE Story Hooks. 
Highly rocommortded by local people. 
Phone 135-J, or seo Mrs. Bessie M. 
Donald.

REGISTERED Barcloy Corsetierre. 
Have your corsets designed especially 
for you. Surgical Corsets and braces 
a specialty. Recommended by local 
physicians.—Mrs. R. L. Wicker, 255 
S. 6th St.

BABY CHICKS: 22.95 to 26-95 Nono 
higher; leading breeds. Send for price 
Mat.

HAMLIN HATCHERY 
Hamlin, Texas

FOR PLAIN and Fancy sewing seo— 
Mrs. W. W. Jones 825 11th. St. Prices 
reasonable. —3tc.

FOR RENT: Furnished apartment— 
see Guy Ely nt Ford Motor Co. 2tc

FDR RENT: Furnished Apartment.— 
See J. H. Brewer.

FOR TRADE Dandy home nt Lingle- 
ville, on thirty nrces, for a good home 
in Slaton. No trash. Mine clear. J. E. 
Stokes. Post Office.

“ In memory of Emma Joice Piuitt." 
Little Emma Joice Priutt age 9 

passed away on last Thursday morn 
at 2:30. April 7 and was laid to rest 
in the Slaton Cemctry Friday monr at 
20:30. Fureral services wero held in 
Rome of Bro. Rayburn of Slaton con
ducted the services.

We extend sympathy to the family 
And o'.her loved ones.

Jesus has taken a beautiful bud. 
Out of the garden of Love.
Borne it away, tho’ tho city be far, 
Home of the angles above.

I

But oh, her dear loved ones.
Weep not and be «ad.
Still on her Savior rely:
Wc : hall behold her again and be 

glad.
Full blooming flower on high.

’ A Friend.

FOUR COLLEGES .
a

FORT WORTH, April 14— Four 
colleges will completo in one-nct play 
context at Texas Christian University 
Salutdny evening, April 16. They are: 
Baylor University, Baylor College for 
Women, Trinity University and East 
Texas Stutc Teacher.:’ College. It is 
the custom for the host school not 
to enter the competition. The visiting 
play casts will be guests of the T. C.

, U. Dramatic Club. The actors will 
come to Fort Worth Friday and hold 
two rehearsal: before the contest.

Lodges and Societies

Slaton Lodge No. 1094. A. F. A A. M.
Stated Communications 
2nd and 4th Thursdays 
of each month. Visiting 
brethren welcome.
J. B. Huckaby. ,W. M 

HARVEY AUSTIN. Sec.

Slaton Chapter, No. 585

Order of Eastern Star
Meet* every second and fourth Tues

day. Visitors are welcome.
MRS. FRANK MERRELL, Sec’y. 
MRS. M. A. PEMBKR, W. M.

Slaton Chapter No. 387
Rbyal Arch Mason

every third Tuesday, at Mas- 
Hall.

Sojourning members are welcomed. 
. J. NELSON, Dr. B. C. POSTER, 

Secretary H. P.

We understand that the stutemont has been made and circulated in Slaton, from what source wo do not know, 
to the effect thut the city governing body is required to puy to the Board of City Development two mills on the 
a sensed valuation of taxable property in Slaton whether or not the tux is collected.

This is not true. The people of Slaton, when they adopted their present Charter, put therein Section No. 27. 
creating the B. C. D. It is provided in that section that “ the City Commission shall appropriate annually from the 
General Fund of suid city two mills on each one dollar of the assessed value of all taxable property in the city of 
Sluton, raid fund to be used for the support of the work of the Board and to bo handle and expended us such Board 
may see fit.”

The appropriation provided for means no moro than the right of the B. C. I)., us ordered and directed by the 
people themselves, to receive two mills on tho dollar out o f  15 mill t on the dollar levied and assessed by the City 
Commission. In the event a tux is not paid, the city of coin so does not receive 13 mills portion nmi the Hoard 
does not receive its two mills portion, but when the tux is actually collected, the Board is entitled to two mills on 
tho dollar collected and the city is entitled to 13 mills. It is not true thut the Commission is required to turn over 
to the Board its two mills whether or not the tux is paid; it has never done so, the Board bus never asked it to do 
so, and neither has ever put any such interpretation on the Charter provision above quoted.

The further fact iB that when the depression came, the Board resolved, as proper and wise business policy, to 
retrench all it possibly could, consistent with keeping the Board and our town alive. \$e have cut expenses to tho 
very minimum, and have left the difference in the City Treasury for use by the city. The fact i» that during the 
past year, and thui fur in 1932, the City has paid the Board less than one mill, but all that the Board has asked 
for. We have striven on this small sum to achieve a maximum of benefits, and the accomplishment: of the Board, 
both before and during the depression, will speak for themselves. It is only fair that the people of Slaton should 
know the truth of this matter and get it from an official source.

School repart for April tenth:
.Mi s Stullinga 38 17.

A. M. A. S. S.
Mis: McMurry 35 20.
Mis. Gunter 30 10.
Mrs. F’ rye 35 23.
Mrs. Ferrell 35 27.

Respectfully,
J. W. HOOD—President. 
A. J. PAYNE— Secretary. 
W. H. SMITH 
J. H. BREWER 
C. F\ ANDERSON 
A. KESSEL

K. L. SCUDDKR 
E. R. LEGG 

. A. WORLEY Jr. 
H. G. SANDERS 

C. A. PORTER 
M. C. OVERTON

S & o o l N otes’
EAST WARD NOTES

Spirng is here and everyone realizes 
that school is ncurly out. Oh, how 
hard it is to sit still and studyl But 
study we must because we want to 
go on to that next grade. Of course 
\ve like the one we are in but we 
can’t be left behind.

The choral Club gills are planning 
to go to Amarillo to sing in the Tri- 
State Music Festival. They will sing 
Saturday, April 16, nt 1:30 O’clock. 
The girls won nt Lubbock and arc 
working hard to win at Amarillo. 
They have been invited to broadens', 
from the station nt Amarillo on Sun 
day but will not be able to stay over 
for it. We wish the girls the best rf 
luck and hope they bring home an
other banner.

The Sunday School report for April 
10 is:
Miss McClenny
Mrs. Tudor 40 perccent
Miss Florence 44 percent
Mi s Waller 40 percent
Miss Colthnrp 40 perecent
Mrl. Pickens 06 percccnt

The Honor Roll is lnrger this time. 
Flveryonc has been working and so 
many have not been absent. The fol
lowing is the Honor Roll for the Fifth 
Six weeks:
First Grade— Miss McClenny

Floyd Smith, Catl Watt, Sammy
F'ugenc Finley, Trevn Faye Shelton. 
F’ irst Grade— Mrs. Tudor

Hulsey Lee Hackett, Nehla Hobson, 
Fern Wheatley, Billy Faye Wicker, 
Wilda Jean Lidia, Corimme Cates, 
Constance Henry, Juanita Ellioth 
Second Crude— Miss Florence

Phyllis Atnip, Charlene Mnrtindale, 
Da Onne Middleton, Vivian Murphn.-e, 
Rebeccu Wilson, L. W. Smith, Winton 
Williams, James Howard Hankins. 
Third Grade—Miss Waller 

Laverene Do Bush, Wordnn Jeon

Clack, Laferno Turnbow, Genevlve 
Verble, Bern Glover.

Jligh Third and F’ourth—Miss Calthnrp 
Mary Brasjfield, Mary Ellen Brown, 

Marie Doherty, Mury Fallen Madden, 
Marie Saage, Helen Louisu Miller, 
Zorva Louise Smith, Corn Hill, James 
F’ loyd. ,
Fourth Grodc—Mrs. Pickens 

Viginia Mac Rue, Mildred Wicker, 
Jerry Taylor, Lawrence Smith, Mario 
Sanders, Maxine Conner, Brookscncll 
F'ckcr, Margrett Pickens, Mary Nell 
Serratt, Jack Brown, Eugene Weaver, 
Gorndine Gaither.

At The
Change
Critical Time Tn 
Every Woman’s 

Life.
Diuli-b ,t critical 

timo In v:.y life  I took 
C ard u i iov geverr i 
montiu. :  had hot 

:. I rould sud
denly get dizzy tmd 
Gccm blind. I would 
get fp.lnt and have no 
strength.

My nerves wc~o on 
edge. I vculJ : 
sleep r.t lJght.

“Cr.rdul did won
ders fer mo. I rec
ommend it to all 
women who are pass
ing through the crltl-. 
cal period of change. 
I have found It a fine 
medicine.’'— .vr, ntui$
Uvrphu, I'apl'r £• //

Cardul to a purely vege
table medicine and can
tatas no danjerous drugs.

JUNIOR HIGH NOTES 
Six weeks tests are over and we 

r.te now on the last mile of the race. 
Tho teacers und most of the pupils 
are putting forth extra effort to make 
this last six weeks the best of tho 
year.

Parent!, if your boy or girl is full
ing down in some subject, ns you will 
see by the report card, now is tho 
time to get concerned, rather than tho 

51 percent eni* of 9ck°o1 yenr- A little extra
10 noroe,-nt " 1 ackJn? ’ ’ at homc WOi'ks wonders 

sometime.!.
The Honor Roll for the past six 

weeks is as follows:
Mr. Sander’s Room—7B 

Tomilee Reed Florabell Wolf, Bon
nie Ruth Driver, Clyde Williams, 
Levi Self.

6B
Anna Juy Robinuon, Ircnnc Andeson. 

Miss Marrs—6A
J. H. Brewer, A. D. Carrol, Billio 

Jonhson, Gibert Wilhite, Virginia Lee 
Davis, Rixie Leverett, Doris Peavy, 
Mary Netu Tudor.
Miss Scaly—5A

Mary Lee Kemp, Newman Warren, 
Odis Sinu, Diehl Glover, Lucile Saveli, 
Opal Patterson, Eli/.abeth Baldwin. 
Mrs. Killian—5A

Haney Blassingainc, Wnyne Catch
ing, Weldon Jones, Warren Tubor, 
Maty Lou Allen, Aleda Corrcl, Cora 
French, Marguerite Morris, Juanita 
Williams, Nolan. Phillips.
Mn. Wilhite—5B

Harold Tucker, David Enow, Wandn 
I-°u Atnip, Clyne Cooper, Lnnnus 
Hope, Milton Kessel.

Sunday School Report for April 10
Sanders -7B 

0B
Mai rs — 6 A 
Scaly— 5 A 
Killian 5A 
Wilhite—5B

10 out of 21.
5 out of 16.

21 out of 38. 
21 out of 32.

17 out of 34. 
23 out of 32.

9
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WEST WARD NEWS 
Spring is here and wo have started 

on our May program, which is to bo 
given on May 13th. at the High school 
Auditorium.

Tlie attendance for this month is 
much higher this month and we, 
therefore have a larger number on 
the honor roll, which is os follows: 
First Grade:

Earlono Davis, Betty Jo Butler, 
Betty Jane Johnson, Donna Maud 
Sannor, Mnry Ami Schmidt, Loieno 
Templeton, Othcl Wade Burnett, Billy 
Blassingame, Coy Lee Roberson, Her
bert Woodson, I). W. Walton, James 
Irvin Thornton, Betty Jo Graham. . .  
High Second Grade:

Billie Allen, Rose Blassingame, La 
Vaughn Cooper, Maxine Gattis, Ber
nice Smith, Ruby Stewart, Laura Bell 
Tucker, Kirby Scudder, Martin Shutto, 
Claud Simmons Jr., Billy Louise Pat
terson, Juanita Burns, Evelyn Carpen
ter, Hazel Scott, J. R. Phillips.
Low Third Grade:

Aline King, Lucille Butler, Dayton

Cowart, Teddy Mclicgin.
High Third Grade:

Helen Johnson, Woodie Tudor, Enil 
Blassingame, Emily Darwin, Dick 
Ragsdale, Hope Hcnnington, Billy 
ltatey, F^vclyn Woodson.
High F'ourth Grade:

Patsy Ayers, Margaret Hackett, 
Vola Mue Hughes, Corine Patterson, 
Juanita Powers.

Through the kindness of one of our 
patrons wc are able to give the child
ren, who bring their lunch, a glass of 
milk each noon. We do not have a 
caftciin this year, but all seem to be 
enjoying the milk.

We have the following Sunday

Morgan Items
Little Ennn Joice Pruitt passed 

away on la t Thursday noon at 2:30, 
April 7 from after affect sof dc- 
phthcriu. Her remains wore laid to 
rest at Slaton Cemetery Friday Morn 
nt 10:30.

All the sick ones In our community 
aic doing butter.

Hazel Miller visited her grand 
mother at Lubbock lust week.

Mrs. Jones of Draw :-pont a few- 
day in the home of her Brother Mr. 
A. B. Pruitt last week.

Mrs. Beulah Shaw of Slaton is 
pending the week with her daughter 

and family Mr. and Mrs. Ed Millcko.
Mr. and Mrs. Miller had week-end 

guest from Sluton.
Bro. Wright of Southland preached 

at the school building In t Sunday P. 
M.

Cotherine, Nonie, Cleo, and Russel 
McAmnnlly of near Abernathy spent 
the week-end with old friends.

Miss Exie Mossis of near Spur is 
visiting her aunt Mrs. W. F\ Lnvenst-

Query Corner
QUESTIONS

1. What were the names of the 
Siamese twins, born in Siam in 18111

2. Name the largest island in tho 
Mediterranean.

3. Name the three highest peaks 
in the Sierra Nevada range.

4. Who wrote Silas Marner?
5. What two cities in the Bible, wore 

destroyed by fire?
6. Is a sponge a plant or an animal?
7. Which State was the third to 

be admitted to tho Union?
8. How many time: larger is Tex

as than New York?
9. What is the largest city in Brit

ish Columbia?
10. Where is Mt. Vesuvius?

ANSWERS APRIL 8
1. William Henry Harrison and 

Benjamin ^Harrison, 9th. and 23th. 
Presidents.

2. The Hague.
3. San Franci co.
4. Alabama, Missouri, Nesbraska,

North Dakota. •
5. Tallahassee.
6. Eugene Fields.
7. Porfirio Diaz.
8. Yang t c Kinng.
9. Wampum.
10. Pennsylvania.

called to Throek- 
thc account of

met with Mrs. 
M. with 10 pre-

M»s. ( ’ . C ews wa 
mortton Inst week on 
sick fo.ks.

Our H. D. Club 
Davidson Tuesday P 
sent and 3 vitistors.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hargraves of 
Pampa spent a few days in the home 
of her sister and family Mr. and Mrs. 
A. B. Pruitt.

Mis: Hargraves of Lubbock visited 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. B. 
Pruitt Saturday.

Reporter.

STUDENTS OF JOURNALISM

Mr. and Mrs. J. F\ Utter of Amar
illo are visiting Mr. and Mrs. A. L. 
Brannon.

NDTICE TO DEPOSITORS AND CREDITORS
O F

THE FIRST STATE BANK OF 
SLATON, TEXAS

The F'iist State Bank of Slaton, Texas, closed Its doors on the 28th day 
of January, A. D. 1932, and is now being liquidated by me as provided by 
law. If you have a claim against said bank, you arc hereby notified to pro- 
sent the same with legal proof thereof to me at Austin, Texas, within ninety 
days after the 24th day of March, A. D. 1932.

Form for proof of claim will be mailed to every known creditor, and 
additional forms may be procured from the office of the Banking Commis
sioner, Austin, Tcxns.

JA M E S S H A W
Banking Commissioner of Texas.

Dated at Austin, Texas, 
this the 24th day of 
March, A. D. 1932.

•J. H. Brewer
GENERAL

Insurance
REAL ESTATE— RENTALS 

AUTOMOBILE LOANS 
133—South 9th. St.

►4444-1

New Low  Prices:
Goodyear builds millions more 
tire* than any other compan)— 
that’s the reason you get beet 
values here. Plus our Service.

Now—New Low Prlcce.

Lifetime Guaranteed

G O O D Y E A R
PATHFINDER

Supcrtwlst Cord Tlree

TRADE YOUR OLD TIRES 
for new 1232 Goodyear 

All-Weather*!

L
TUNE IN

Goodyear Radio Program# 
Wad. Sat.

PullOrrrtU* of Ksch Tub*
22x4.54-20 « . 3 f • s . t t
30i4.5«-21 M S ».*7
28x4.75-19 4.SS 9.19 1.1722x4.75-20 *.43 9.94 I .M
29x5.00-19 4.41 1.99
30x5.00-20 •  •7* 4.99 1.33
28x5.25-18 7.*» 1.94 1.3930x5.25-20 7.D2 1.49 1.3331x5.25-21 • . I f 1.91 1.41
30x3..... 4.97 1.22 .•1
•e*»HM.a. 4.19 4.** .99MUHoa.a 4.12 4.1* .99
31x4_____ 7.M 1.49 I .M32x4____ 1.99 1 3 9 I .M

O ther it*** rqumlt* low

FORT WORTH, April 14—Students 
from the department of Journalism of 
Texas Christian University will edit 
the Mineral Wells Index for a day on 
Tuesday, April 26. Ten boys and girls, 
under the direction of Prof. J. Willard 
Ridings, will take over all editorial 
work for the day’s issue. The 
same group edited the Cleburne 
Times-Review for the issue of April 
5.

Slim and
Summerville

Abe 
week.

KotscI is on tho sick list this

Gasolene
Groceries

Oil
Lunch Counter 

24 Hour Service

JONES SERVICE STATION

Phone 446

A One Stop Station 
Official A A A

We Deliver

Battling with 
Buffalo Bill

Also Sat. mat. and night only

Arlie and Kelly 
KGItS Amarillo and Kob 
El Paso— Radio Intcrtainers 
Guitar ami singing.

■ ■ m h h h b m h

Sun.-Mon.Tues.
Charles Farrel

AFTER
TOMORROW

with

Marion Nixon • ^

Also 5

“War in China”
A cnmplet* fonturettc not 
a news reel. Actual scenes of 
the tragic raige (ft Shanghai.

Wed. and Thur.

THE SILENT 
WITNESS

with

Greta Ni en and Lionel Atwill


